1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

The Internet is a widespread, accessible means of communication, which has provided scientific space for exchanging the health information ([@ref1]) and also the preferred choice of health information seekers to access the required information ([@ref2]). Nowadays, the web has become one of the most crucial aspects of social life ([@ref3]). In this context, the use of the Internet is increasingly grown for health purposes, and today it is a valuable source of health information for patients and their families ([@ref4]).

In Iran, the number of Internet users, Persian health websites and the online health seekers continues to increase in recent years ([@ref4]-[@ref6]). Benefits of the Internet and its widespread use in modern societies have led hospitals to use this valuable technology to offer their services. They make great efforts to create and improve their websites to provide online information as well as the development of mutual and interpersonal communication ([@ref7]). Therefore, hospital websites which have suitable design and high quality content, are used as a valuable medium in improving hospital services for public. Also, these sites are good sources of reference for general information about the hospital and can empower users to learn issues related to health, diseases and medication ([@ref2], [@ref8]).

Literature review in Iran showed that the majority of researchers investigated online health websites ([@ref9]) and the websites of Iranian universities of medical sciences ([@ref10]-[@ref13]), and some studies has been done to evaluate hospital websites ([@ref7], [@ref14], [@ref15]). According to studies in this field, some problems on the hospital websites were reported, such as, poor quality of medical services reservation and weaknesses in website management and application ([@ref4], [@ref16]-[@ref19]). The active presence on the Internet has increasingly become a commitment to the health organizations. These organizations must develop websites with rich content and useful information, and continually monitor the performance of their website. Having a suitable and powerful portal was mentioned as one of the daily essential items in each hospital ([@ref14]). In this regard, public hospitals websites are of particular importance as a means of providing electronic services ([@ref18], [@ref19]). Therefore, this study aimed to assess Tehran public hospitals' websites.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
========================

This study is a cross-sectional analytical study, which was conducted in 2014. The sample consisted of all active websites in Tehran public hospitals. To select a sample of websites, first of all, a list of 107 public hospitals of Tehran province was extracted from the hospital information and statistics website of Iran ministry of health and medical education (AVAB) ([@ref20]).

At the time of study, 48 hospitals were excluded due to lack of active website or having a web-log, and finally 59 active hospital sites and sub-sites were studied. Then, Internet addresses of selected websites were determined by using the Avab website, entering the name of the hospital as a keyword in the Google search engine, or hospitals menu or health centers in the websites of Tehran province's universities of medical science. The websites of the mentioned hospitals were studied by using a localized check list, Google PageRank ([@ref12]) and Alexa traffic rank ([@ref25]). The main structure of the checklist used in this study is based on a 89-items ad hoc Codebook developed by Maifredi et al ([@ref21]). Its face and content validity, consistency between observers and internal coherence were approved for general use ([@ref4], [@ref21]). The ad hoc Codebook tool due to important features such as the integration of the items previously proposed by researchers studying hospital websites ([@ref19],[@ref21], [@ref22], [@ref23]). The WHO forward/backward translation protocol was used to translate the English Codebook into Persian. New items were derived from circulars issued by Iran' Ministry of Health and Medical Education Deputy of Curative Affairs ([@ref24]) and also from the proposed variables of previous studies ([@ref7], [@ref14]). Finally, the 112 items localized checklist was designed by adding new items to the sections of technical content (12 items), hospital information and facilities (8 items), and external activities (3 items) in the Codebook to assess the qualitative assessment of the hospital websites. The validity of this tool for use in Iran was approved by a panel consisting of 8 experts in the field of library and medical information (N=2), health information management (N=2), Health service Management (N=2) and Medical Informatics (N=2). The reliability of this tool was approved by using the Kappa inter- rater agreement values of greater than 0.73. Therefore, the checklist used in this study consisted of 112 items divided into five sections, focusing on different contents: Technical contents: 31 items that included things like a site map and internal search engine, the certification of accessibility to people with disabilities provided by the Web Accessibility Initiative (WAI), W3C-css and W3Chtml technical informatics standards certifications, and the Health On the Net (HON) foundation's logo as a proof of the validity of medical information websites.

Hospital information and facilities: 30 items concerning general Information, which included items such as the hospital age, location of hospitals and ways of reaching the hospital, and contact details of public relations office.

Medical Services and acceptance: 25 items related to hospital admission, discharge and everyday life during the hospitalization period and information about the doctors employed at the hospital. Interactive online services: using the Internet in hospitals was examined by 10 items, such as the availability of online reservations, being able to communicate with the hospital via Internet or email, and the presence of a health-related forum. External activities: this segment was consisted of 16 items, such as being able to obtain health information, job opportunities, and a list of conferences organized by the hospital ([@ref21]). Using the Google Toolbars, the integer value (range 0 to 10) on the toolbar was recorded for all home pages of the selected websites on Oct 23, 2014. Also, the global and Iran Alexa traffic rank were extracted from the Alexa website on Oct 22, 2014. The results were analyzed by using descriptive and analytical approach. The evaluation score of each website and its main items was calculated on the basis of determining the presence or absence of each of the 112 items in the checklist (2=Yes, 1= Somewhat, 0 = No). It should be noted that, based on the consensus opinions of the experts' panel, one point is considered for "somewhat" answer". It can allow us to make a more accurate assessment of websites. The evaluated websites were classified with respect to the domain and total score percentage of qualitative assessment. As the percentage less than 50, between 50 to 75 and more than 75 were considered as weak, average and good.

3. RESULTS {#sec1-3}
==========

Among the 107 public hospitals in Tehran, only 59 hospitals (55.1%) had an active website or sub-site. The characteristics of the studied hospitals were summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, shows the evaluation results of the hospital websites. According to this table, all the referred websites were in weak quality (less than 50%) based on the average percentage of the total score (22.4%). However, the hospital websites achieved lower percent in criteria of "interactive online services" (4.7% of total score) and "external activities" (11% of total score) compared with other criteria. The results of the correlation study between the total quality score and each evaluated domain of the hospital websites showed that there was a significant positive relationship between the scores of three domains of website quality (hospital information and facilities, admission and medical service, and external activities) with total score (0.70\< r \<0.89, P\< 0.001). Also, a significant relationship existed between these three sections of website evaluation and also the total score with activity and ownership type of the studied hospitals (p≤0.001). On the other hand, the academic teaching hospitals got higher scores than the others in these three domains and the total score ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).
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Whereas, statistically significant difference was not seen between websites evaluation scores in general, specialized and super-specialized hospitals (P\>0.05). As well as, there was no significant correlation between the hospitals age with the total quality score, Google PageRank and Alexa score in the world (P\>0.05). There was no website with the Google PageRank more than 5. The majority of websites (56%) had a PageRank of 4/10. The teaching-treatment hospital sites had a better Google PageRank than the others. Although, any significant difference was not seen in the Google PageRank among the hospitals in terms of ownership (p=0.31), Care (p=0.28) and activity (p=0.55). The mean of Google PageRank for the websites was (2.8±1.7). There were only 33 (56%) websites with global Alexa ranking below 100,000 and 37 (62.7%) websites with Iran Alexa rank below 1000.

As [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} indicates, no significant correlation existed between the scores of five evaluated domains with Google PageRank and also world Alexa rank, while there was only a low significant inverse correlation between the global Alexa rank and the Google PageRank (r = -0.391, P = 0.002). Although, global Alexa traffic rank had a significant positive correlation with the Iranian ranking (r= 0.575, P \< 0.001).
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In addition, the kind of ownership and activity had no significant correlation with the Iran Alexa score, but was related to global Alexa rank (P\<0.001). As, the non-academic hospitals had the higher world Alexa rank. Also, there was a significant statistical difference about the Iran Alexa traffic score among the websites of hospitals providing general, specialty and super-specialty care (p=0.016). The super-specialized Hospitals had a higher Iran ranking score. However, level of care had not significant effect on the other scores (website quality scores, world Alexa ranking and Google PageRank)

Also, the type of hospital website (dedicated website/sub-site) had a significant relationship with the two domains of website evaluation \[external activities (p=0.01) and technical content (P=0.02)\] but was not associated with scores of the other areas. There was a statistical significant difference between the Google PageRank in the studied websites and sub-sites, (P \< 0.001), i.e. the hospital dedicated websites had a higher Google PageRank.

4. DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
=============

The results showed that a large percentage of public hospitals in Tehran (44.9) had no active website or subsite. Similarly, in recent studies, there was no active website in a large number of hospitals ([@ref18], [@ref14], [@ref4]). According to the results of this study, the content of hospital websites in all studied hospitals was in poor quality level, and they had poorer one in the areas of interactive online services and external activities. In like manner, previous Iranian researches have mentioned to the inappropriate condition of the Tehran private hospital ports ([@ref14]) and also the very weak level of the content of Iranian educational hospital websites ([@ref7]). Furthermore, studies in other countries indicate the poor quality of hospital websites ([@ref4], [@ref17], [@ref19], [@ref26]). All the assessed hospitals were lacking certifications concerning the technical content. Also, the general disclaimer, copyright notice and treatment of surfer personal data statement were not found in any of the websites. Also, in the study of Alipour Hafezi and colleagues, feature of web accessibility for people with disabilities was observed just in one port of the private hospitals ([@ref14]).

The results of the current study revealed that the hospitals received a higher score in the area of technical content, hospital information and facilities. The portals of private hospitals in Tehran were in good or relatively favorable condition in terms of page design, and contact information ([@ref14]). To improve quality of hospitals or medical web sites, these sites should consist items, such as the introducing hospital departments and facilities, the price list and the cost of using the facilities in various wards and complete information about physicians ([@ref27], [@ref28]). The academic teaching hospital websites had better quality than the nonacademic ones in these three areas (hospital information and facilities, admission and medical service, and external activities) and total score. This difference can be resulted from the hospital educational environment and the emphasis of Iran Ministry of Health to these hospitals upon having a qualified websites. In the Italian study, the public hospitals got the better website evaluation score than the private ones private ([@ref4]).

The majority of studied websites were on the average level of Google PageRank (4/10), and also a few websites had a good Alexa ranking. As well as, there was no statistically significant association between the hospital website evaluation score with Google page and Alexa rank. In researches done in this area, similar results were obtained about these ranks in Persian health websites ([@ref9]) and the websites of the Iranian Universities of Medical Sciences ([@ref29], [@ref10]). Moreover the correlation was not found between the popularity (Alexa rank) and importance (PageRank value) of the health websites with their quality scores ([@ref30]). While based on the result of the present study, Google page and Alexa rank did not properly reflect the real quality of evaluated hospital website. This can be resulted from that the rank of hospital subsites was belonged to reference universities of medical science. The search icon (as a technical content question) was seen in the home pages of the some hospital websites, but it did not work or the search was done on the main reference website instead of subsite. While, a good search facility can save customer's time and hence fetch popularity for the website, which will consequently improve the business. To investigate the ability to communicate with the hospital via the Internet or e-mail, one test email was sent to email address of all hospitals and e-mail accountability was checked for a three month period. But, only two hospitals had quick response and one hospital replied the email at an interval of two months. As well as, there was not a health-related forum and the possibility of interacting with any hospital through the "Contact Us" menu. The majority of the Greece public hospital websites were also failed to support necessary web-based transactions between the institutions and their stakeholders ([@ref18]). Also, the provision of forum concerning health-related subjects were available in a very small percentage of Italian hospitals websites ([@ref4]). The presence of website email address is considered as one of the important features for designing website ([@ref27]).

Due to the low quality level of the studied websites, the several recommendations are offered to improve the quality of hospital websites: a) assigning organizations for periodic quality evaluation of hospital websites; b) labeling with defined standard logos for high-quality hospital websites; and c) establishing quality standards of hospital websites.
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